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READY FOR ACTIVE BIDDING.-

Omaha's

.

' Grain Market Opjnod with IW-

ting if Not Pompous Oeromonios.

GOOD CHEER MARKED THE FIRST DA-

Y.Quotntlonn

.

Forgotten Iiong Knotijh to-

KxohniiKO Courtesies nnd Sample
Some of Mfo'H Good

'I ho

Most fittingly did Omaha celebrate yostor-
terday

-
the inauguration of an important fea-

ture
¬

of her commercial llfo the opening of
the grain and produce exchange.

After woolt.s of careful preparation the mo-

mentous event passed off without un uuploas-
nut hitch to mar the success of-

en occasion that was full of brilliant
promise for the future of thu exchange.
Nearly throe hundrod.of the loading grain
dealers and olorntor men of the state wore
present to participate lu the exercises , tes-
tifying

¬

their appreciation of the importance
of the event , which It Is hoped will bo but
the beginning of a now order of things that
vrlll beef lucstlinablo bonollt to the agricul-
tural

¬

I n to rests of this great commonwealth.-
Tbo

.

extension of acquulutuuco among the
praln nnd elevator mon was but ouo of the
results attendant on brinclng of so many of
thorn together , as they wore given a compre-

hensive
¬

Idea of the alms and objects of the
now organization.-

A
.

most fitting close to so memorable a day
was the elaborate banquet tendered the vlslt-
Vug

-

' - and local grain men In the evening at the
Paxton. hotel by the Omuha board of trade
nnd thu South Omaha llvo stock exchange-

.It
.

was aftoV 9 o'clock when Secretary
Kason of the board of trade demanded a mo-

ment's
¬

attention at thn bauds of the crowd of
Jovial gentlemen who thronged the exchange
rooms , and announced nn adjournment to the
banquet hall. The Musical Union baud
beaded the long line that marched down the
ildownlk two abreast to the Paxton ,

whore In the spacious dining hall wore
arranged the long rows of banquet tables-
.At

.

the center of the head table sat Mr.
Euclid Martin , president of the board of
trade and toostmostor ol the ovunlug , aud on
either side wore seated tbo speakers of the
evening , whllo down the llvo tables extend-
ing

¬

the full length of the ball wuro ttio 300
guests of the occason. The great room would
not accommodate all , and tables were also
arranged in the ordinary , ndjoinlug the din-
Ing

-

hall proper.-

In
.

the Itaiuiiict Hall.
Bach seat was numbered , nnd the guests

had tickets corresponding , so that there was
as llttlo confusion in seating thorn as could
well hnvo ooen expected. It was 10 o'clock.
however , when every man was in his place ,
and the dlscimion of the lengthy menu was
Dogun.

The scone was Indeed a pleasing one. The
tables wore prettily garnished with cut ( low-
ers

¬

, whllo through the open windows banks
of-ferns and potted plants wore to bo scon In
the rotunda , whore was stationed the orches-
tra

¬

, whoso Inspiring strains lout additional
charm. The menu was a lengthy one ,

but from the Initial lobster in thu
* hell aud green turtle soup to
the cafe noir nnd cigars the hungry throng
kept their seaU with commendable patlonco ,

and the appetites they displayed were some-
thing

¬

appalling. Notwithstanding the fact
that It was necessary at the last moment to
order fifty additional platos. there was
enough and to spare , and at 11 : l0! the crack-
Ing

-

nnd .snapping of the matches indicated
that the post-prandial exercises wore in
order.-

Tonstmnstor
.

Martin rapped the hilarious
crowd to order and announced as the first
toast of the evening "Nobrnsun , " which was
responded to by Mr. O. M. Hitchcock. Tlio-
peauor Ukoaed the state with its 50,000,000

acres to the fabled garden of Eden. Within
the past forty years 1,000,000 pco-
plo have made their homes horo.
In all tno history of civilization
It is hard to llnd a parallel
to this wonderful development. Wo are in-

tbo midst of n harvest that amounts to two
years within the period of ono. Our state Is-

cridironcd by 5,000 miles of railway. Wo
have cities and villages ns progressive"as the
west has produced , but wo roilcct mid realize
that thu beginning Is but now being made.
The Imagination cannot bo carried to what
thii wonderful empire will become dur-
ing

¬

the lifetime of many now presen-
t.llnllrondn

.

nnd the Grain Itlcii.
" Mr. Martin then snld that the board had

hoped to hear from representative citizens of
the great states of Iowa , Missouri , Minne-
sota

¬

, Illinois and Kansas , but the speakers
haa not arrived. But there wore several
members of the state board of transportation
present and all the gentlemen present would
doubtless be glad to hoar from thorn.-

Hon.
.

. Thomas Bonton. ouo of the members
of the state board of transportation , was
called for. Mr. Benton said that ho had been
In Nebraska twonty-throo years. .Ho was
proud of the fact that ho was a citizen of Ne-
braska

¬

, and ho believed that Omaha
had taken the right step at the
rlgbt time. Ho would bo pleased
however , instead of making a speech
to present to the gentlemen present an ora-
tor

¬

who could speak for the board of trans-
portation

¬

, In the person of Mr. George H.
Hastings.-

Hon.
.

. George H. Hastlnirs , attorney general
of the .stato , was greeted witli great applnuso-
ns ho arose. Ho said that Mr. Bouiou ha d
taken him by surprise.-

"Jf
.

I had known half an hour earlier , " said
Mr. Hastings , "that I would bo called upon
to speak I would have boon loaded for boar.
[Great applauso.J But I will glvo you the
best I havo. As ono of the of-
llcors

¬

'of the state , I wish to
say that wo Intend to assist in
this good work by carrying out the terms nnd-

pocltlcntlons of the warehouse law to thevery bc tof our ability. " [ Applauso.1
Mr. Hastings said ho hoped to see a solid

nnd prosperous open board of trade main-
tained

¬

iu Omaha , and ho believed the right
ort of mon wore at the head of tbo Institut-

ion.
¬

.
President Martin thou called upon Score-

tsry
-

Nason to read several letters of regret
from prominent gentlemen who had bocn lu-
Vlted

-
, but who could not attend.

Congratulatory und encouraging loiters
from the following gcutlomen wore road ,
nnd wore received with marked at-
tention

¬

nud wore followed by applause :
George F. Stouo, secretary of the Chlcngo
board of trade : Hon. .1 nines K. Boyd of
Omaha , C. E. Perkins of Chicago ,
Thomas Miller, general freight agent
of the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy railroad ;
Georga A. Morgan , secretary of the
Merchants' exchange , St. Louis ; E. II.
Allen , president ot the board of tradn of
Kansas City, nud Governor John M. Thayjr ,

George F. Stone , in his telegram said that
ho was sorry tint ho could not bo
present upon such an auspicious oc-
casion.

¬

. Ho saw no reason why
Omuha should not mnko a succcs of
her now board , for the couutrv tributary to-
it "holds in IU right hand length of days nnd-
in her left band riches nnd honor. " Hon.
James E , Boyd expressed his regrets , and
omphaslrod the fact that Omaha was ripe for
such mi enterprise ns the board of trade und
cautioning the board to bo strictly business-
like

-
and hlpbmludod in its dealings and

transactions.
Mayor C Itcinnrked.

Mayor Gushing was then Introduced and
responded to the toast , ' 'Omaha. " The
mayor said he was n good deal llko the
boy who said ho liked ginger bread , but ho
cot very little of It. Ho hoped that the pres-
ent

¬

movement would would bo ono that all
good business mon could Indorse.
Omaha should take her place
by the side of other great
cities and ho would advise the following of
the very soundest and safest bushier * prin-
ciples

¬

, not only in the bourd of trade , but In
all the enterprises of the city. Ho hoped
that the acquaintances that the mooting
make would result In good to all the gentle-
men

¬

present.-
Thu

.
mayor thou tendered the freedom

of the city to nil the II u cits present nud
* aid that If any of them did not care to roam
over the whole city , they might simply name

njr particular ward that pleased them unit

they would bo assigned to tlio pnrt pf the
cltv th.it sti-uck tlioir ospoclnl fancy.

The mayor's remarks wore greeted by ap-
plnuxo.-

lion.
.

. John Li. WabttarwiM then Introduced
to respond to the toast "Omalm Board of-
Trailo M nn Open Hoard. "

Mr. Webster was greeted with npplauto
and .spolco as follows :

Imt Shnll the I'ooplo Knt ?
Tlio nations of Kurupe are confronted with

n now problon . Klnj; llmnliort has stopped
Ills claims for Indemnity for the massacred
Mafia lo llnil wliuro hu slrul KOI tlio food for
thn lararonl ut liomc. Tlio ezar of Kusitn Is
turning his nttotttlun from sending tlm nl-

lilllsts
-

to Siberia , to tin ) sufferings of the poo-
plu

-
In the Volga country , where fiiinlno It-

Hteadlly Inereaslnir. and to the villa (H near
thu U.isplan sun , whuru hunger U claltnliut Its
victims. Austria mid Hungary. Irivlnit suf-
fered

¬

from tlio frosts unil the drouth , are do-
mamllns

-
tlio free Importation of corn The

knlitir has hut lutuly returned from his tri-
umphal

¬

display lu KtiKland , to llnd the starv-
ing

¬

In ( iormany demanding of 1'hancellor-
Catirlvl to take governmental measures to m-

duro
-

tinprlcn of bread.-
Tor

.

thruu years tlio annual food crop of the
world has nut buuu enough to food thu people-
.Thu

.

reserves are lioeoiiilnuo.xhaustcil. The
wheat crop of the I'tiited States Is no larger
now than It was ten joir-i airo , yet there are
IIUXW.UUO morn people to feed. Tim countries
of iuropo: Imvo addi'd 4.10000 x> to their popu-
lation

¬

In a decade , but tholr wheat uereaao-
lias not Increased. The snow and the leo
which last winter Hproad over Italy and Hualii
from their northern boiindailes to the Med-
iterranean

¬

and the frosts of .Inno In half or-
Hormaiiy ami part of Austria produced .such-
diiiniiRO as will add to the present ( lermml-
ami uroduco distress. The foremost iiieslIon-
of

|
Knropo is not ono of sulenuuor ol loltKlon-

or of po.ltlcj , but "what shall the pcopln li ivu
10 O'lt ? "

I'ranco has Imported annually about ttilrty-
onii

-
million hushels oflieat , hiit her In-

oroasud
-

nopu.ntlon , and the shortage of crops
produced by climatic alllletloiis. will riipilro-
an Importation of lilj.U U.i.OO bushels to supply
the demands of her people.

Germany Is looUln to America for 'Kl.OOO.OM
bushels , and her pooplu are lilted with alarm
when they hear it said that the alliance fill til ¬

ers are to take advantage of our now ware-
house

¬
laws to store their Kr.iln , awaiting

higher prices.
Italy Is looklnz acioss the sea to the land of

the pyramids and allluent NIle for 41,000,000
bushels , yet Egypt bus nothing to spuro.

Spain has looked to northern Africa for
2iVJJim,0) biishel.s , hut has looker ! lu vain , for
the ships ciinic back empty.-

Kncland
.

will need IGO.iMU.oO'J bushels , yet lior-
provinces. . Australia , the land of the shepard ,

and India , the land of the ryot , have not a-
stilllclent surplus to feed her people ninety
days.

Those flvo countries can consume thn I5V0-
00,00J bushels surplus wheat eron of the
United States and leave a deficiency oflisO-
000.000

, -
bushels.

Add to this the shoi'tasoof 2.V 000.000 hushels-
of wheat and rye In Kuislii , and the question
comes , shall thu poor KO baulc to that ancient
habit of the prophet of old , who lived on-
loi'iists and honey ?

The crops of the United State ;) are no-
pru.ilor now than they wore ton voars ago.-
Tlio

.

yuan l Si mid I8SI produced whrat erops-
ciiual to this year , IbOI. The lands of the east
which are annually exhausted and ab.-indoned
are equal to the Increased uuroaKoof the west.
With thu people of America iathorln'lntotlio;
towns and cities at the rapid rate as told by
the tables of the census magician at Washing-
ton

¬

, llvo years more will llx the limit of our
exportation.

The er.i of prosperity has como to tlio grain
propuciTa. The reciprocity treaties with the
West Indies and famuli American states
have opened a new channel oftr.idu
for our surplus. No longer can Liverpool (1.x
the prices. Thu hungry everywhere in (Cuiopo
will hold up their beckoning hands to us.
Their ability to huv and the almost universal
ilemnnd will product ) aud maintain good
prices

Nebraska In this crisis stands oreeminent-
as a Kraln producing and urosperous state.
Her wheat acreage Is more than onetwcntloth-
of alt thn states conibinoil. Her whuat uro-
iluct

-
uxcocds one-twentluth of all produced In

our country. IlurJil.O.O.OOO bushoUof surplus
wiieat will yield a revenue KIeater than thu-
jold( mines of .Solomon. Add to this our oats
and rye crop and the llvo slock trade at South
Omaha , and answer mo why Nebraska is not
on the verse of the happiness of that country
that ( lowed with milk and honey ? Then , too ,
the corn , the tasslod stalks ot which will
yield a crop of IK.OJO.UOO bushels ,
should niaUo Nebraska the farmers'-
paradise. . The demand will soon como fiorn-
ICiittinml for a substitute for ( lour , at .such
prices that the poor can buy.Vo point to our
rich corn belt as the land that can produce
this substitute. What wo need is more .ships-
on the .seas , with the stars and stripes at their
mastheads , to carry our com beyond the
ocean.

Onialia IB the Huh.
Ills said of Boston that it is the "hub" of

the unlver.se. but us make Omaha the hub
of the Granary of the World , Draw around
this ulty a mafflu circle bavins a radius of
.100 miles , and wu make all the states rop-
icsunlcd

-
at this banquet , friends and neigh-

bors
¬

shaking hands in friendly greeting.
These tttaton ot Nebraska. Iowa , Illinois ,

KansiiB. Missouri and Minnesota represent
more than one-fourth of all the irraln area lu
the United btatos , and more than onefourth-
of the annual product. They nro the only
states that have any material surplus of corn.
Here , near the geographical center of
this region should bo establishedan open market. The last legis ¬

lature enacted an adequate warehouse law ,
which , If wisely administered , will save mil ¬

lions of money to the farmers of our state ,

hot us build our own warehouses and grain
elevators and establish our own murket, Lot-
us take the llrst step to become Independent
of Chicago , Dnluth and St. Louis and enter
Into such competition as shall nmku themrespect us as a worthy rival. Then can Omaha
shin directly to the states and nations of the
world the product of NoUr.iska ,

Ceres , the goddess of grain and harvests
among the Qrooks and Romans , eonforiud
presents mid blessings on all who treated her
Kindly. At Klousls she commanded the peo-
plu

-
to build her an altar and a temple , and

there she took up her abode , and she caused
the earth to yield fruits In abundance as of-
old. .

Lot this banquet bo the beginning by the
bourd of trade In building an altar and a tcm-
Ulo

-
to the goddess , that the people may pros-

per
¬

under her blessings and the lands yield
their harvests bountifully.

You are standing on the high placu of obser-
vation

¬

, llkn a warden on the crown of a tower ,
and If you let slip this eoldon occasion , you
will run the loss of the hour.

This hannnot Is thu star that shines at the
birth of a new enterprise , llko the star that
shone on tlio birth of thu victor , and Its lumi-
nous

¬
.splendor shall lead the way to desired

achievements Many people bolluro In omens.
The S.IMHIS had their lucky days and lucky
stiu-s. Caisiir eould rldlcnlo and profane the
mystic rites of Unman mythology , Imt still he
believed In his fortune as lu a Uod. King Har-
old

¬

bad for bis fortunate day tlm uatoofhlsbirth , October 14. Cromwell believed In Sop-
tomboriL

-
This night , August !.' ). should bo a

lucky day for the board of trade to start on Its
bold enterprise , the birthday of Its now devel-
opment

¬

, as an open board or trade.-
Mr

.

, Webster's speech was followed by pro-
longed

¬

and onthusiaslo npplauso.
Secretary Nasou requested nil who

wished to take a drive about the
city nt 8 o'clock this tnornlns to hold up-
tholr hands. About thirty hands wont up
and carriages will Icavo the board of trade
building lit 8 a. m. today. Tlio loading
points In the city will bo visited and the
stockyards at South Omaha will rccoivo n
call from the visitors and the rocoptlon com ¬

mittee.-
Tlio

.
banquottcrs loft the dining room at 10-

o'clock. . Every guest present oxprojscd him-
self

-
us bolng highly pleased with the enter-

talnmout
-

furnished by the Omaha board of-
trado. .

HOSTS Of (} 00l > intillKH-

.tVtmls'of

.

ICncoiiriiKninont from Mm
Who Arts Int < rosi ( l.

During the afternoon nnil evening lHi: : re-

porters
¬

talked with n number of the visitors.
What they thought Is best told In their own
words :

Thomas Cochrauo , Lincoln , ownar of a.sys ¬

tem of elevators on the I) . & M. Wo have
not done anything at Lincoln looking toward
tlm establishment of a gralu inarkot , but
will await the result of the experiment at-

Omaha. . I am afraid that tlio railroads will
work to pull the stull through Instead of
halting It at Omaha. I bellovo the corn crop
will bo larger than that of 1839 , the banner
year lu Nebraska. There nro two c.irs of
bats whore there never was but ono any pro-
vlous

-
year.-

A.
.

. ICooblor , proprietor of an olavator at
Geneva Corn will tnako about tlio sumo
crop at in 1SS1 . Outs are turning out. about
11 fty buihcts per aero. Wheat wont us high
as thIrty-Uvo bushels In some small plci-es
mid 110110 lower than seventeen bushels. Flax
was a good crop , yielding twelve to eighteen
bushels. Wo nro In favor of a grain market
at Omaha , and If you have the storage ca-
pacity

¬

there U no doubt but what you will
havn a market.-

J.
.

. Jiinsun , president of the state board of
agriculture Wo huvo lot nil the space In the
state fair grounds , and forty countlo.s will
have oxhlblu lu agricultural hull. It Is tbo
western con titled that are doing the most ,

and they will bo represented. More stuff
has already boeu entered than was over on-
dlsplav before.-

L.
.

. K. Cottrcll , elevator nt So ward Pros-
pects

¬

for corn are good and the excellent
wcatbnr has enabled the farmers to so ura-
thu small grain Su good shape, The farmers
are well sutlllod with prices aud n good many
are solllug. With the foreign douiaud such

ns It Is I don't sco how wo arc goingto got
corn for leu than 30cVo{ per bushel. The
Interests ot Omaha and the state are Identi-
cal

¬

, and I want to sco Omaha got to the front
as n grain center. I shall do nil I can to help
build up a craln market nt Omaha.-

Hov
.

, L. P. Ludden , secretary nnd general
manager of the stnto board of roller Wo nro
receiving very encouraging reports from the
counties whore wo soul grain.
About tlOO.IKO was expended for seed grain
and wo osllnmto from the reports of the
county ofllcors that tbo vlcld from this will
bring nt least 33000000. Thnro wore certain
parts of this state whore It wiw said barley
could not bo grown. Wo sent out 21,00-
0bushals of barley , nnd some counties found
n seed deal of fault with us for II. Wo hrtvo
received return * from some of the o sections
whore It has turnca out eighty bushels per
aero. Wo have had reports from all the
counties , and there was none of the grain
sent out by us but what grow. Thu grain
market Is to bo a great thing for Omaha nnd-
tbo state , nnd the grain men speak very well
of the prospect.-

O.
.

. W. Wlrt , York , ( has a line of ntuo ele-

vators
¬

on the H. ff M. ) As fur west us the
stnto line the crops are Immense. As fine
wheat a-t I over saw w.is west of Culborlsou.-
1'ho

.
moisture bos been continued nil through

the season , nnd It seems as If they must Imvo
good crops for the next two years at least.-
So.ino

.
. people huvo peculiar Ideas about thU

warehouse law. They think In the country
that thu law has made our elevators public ;

warehouses , and that it compels us to receive
their grain on storage , mid If they are tilled
wo must add to tholr capacity. As to the ad-
vantages

¬

to the state of a grain market nt-

Omr.hu I would say that In seasons
past our corn has matured sooner than that
grain lu Iowa and Illinois , and If wo could
store it in Omuha and sell It as Nebraska
corn we could got n cent or two pramlum ,

wborous If it wont to Uhleano It would bo
stored with corn of other states and would
go at their prices.-

H.
.

. Turplu , proprietor of the Oakdalo ele-

vator
-

Corn in our section Is spotted nnd
oven If wu have no early frosts , there will bo
lots of It poor.V e had a ptoco of oats that
went nlnoty bushels to the aero , aim winter
wheat forty bushels.-

S.
.

. Cotnor , Plckrell Crops very good-
.Wo

.

Imvo already shipped 30,000 bushels of
winter wheat and about half as much oats.
Flax Is just commencing to move. The corn
crop will bo voty nearly whore It was In IBS'', ) ,

the big voar. I think Omalm will tnako a
grain market. At leu t I see no reason why
it should not-

.William
.

Leftwlch of St. Louts , senior
member of Loftwlch , Ilodklns & Co. Great.
town , this , Omalm. I toll you the Omahans
are rustlers when they gut started. Never
saw a town make as much progress in thu
same number of years. This board of trade
building Is fine , the exchange room Is n gom-
.If

.

a town HKO Kansas City can mnko her
board n success , 1 don't see why you people
can't do thelsame. Hero you arc, living right
in the heart of the corn country , a country
literally "teeming with milk nnd honey , "
Your crops nro the finest I have over seen ,

nudyour farmers will without doubt have
fatter bank Recounts ore the snow ( lies than
our tillers of the soil throughout the union.-

K.

.

. W. Morse , of Shenundoah , lu. I am de-
lighted

-

with Omaha. I think the directors of
your boara of trade have used good taste In-

tbo decoration nnd furnishing of their ex-
change.

¬

. True , H is not on a very largo scale
now , but all that will como wltn timo. As
far as I can see , JNobrosKa will yield moro
grain nnd corn , aero for ncro , than any
other stnto lu the union. Her corn crop
bids fair to bo something phenomenal. I-

don't see why Omaha should not bccotno the
main market for this woitorn country as she
Is already the cattle market. Why our
products should bo sent to Chicago for in-

spection
¬

and storage Is an enigma to mo. Wo
should and will have a homo matkot and
Omaha will naturally secure it.

William Grcer , Tnurman , la. Crops in
Iowa never were bettor. The farmers nro
jubilant ana before mauy moons the men
who are the bone nnd slnow of this nation
will bo hotter off financially than over before.-
I

.

boltovo that the exnort demand will bo so
great during the coming lull aud winter that
It will severely tax the carrying of the rail ¬

roads. Dame fortune seems to wear her
most wlnsomo smile this year , nnd the corn
states are horospoclal favorites.

Henry Torpln , Fremont , an extensive ship-
per

¬

This year's crop will bo far heavier
than any year yet oven ' 80 , the banner year ,

will not compare with it. Flax Is running
from twelve to eighteen bushels to the ncro ,

a thing almost hitherto unknown in this
state. Our stale fair is going to bo tbo
grandest kind of a success , if wo can judge
from the fact that all tbo spaoo is rented nuil-
tbo entries nro very full. Crops around Fre-
mont are looking fine nnd the farmers are
wearing the broad smile of contentment.

John F. Marrott , owner of several largo
elevators at Wakoilold Corn is line , never
saw it bettor. Oats are running from fifty to
sixty bushels to the ncro. There will be a
boom all along tbo line this fall , mid mon will
bo as jubliaut as they are now depressed in
spirit.-

Jeorgo
.

( H. Slmms , Portsmouth , la. , owns
several largo elevators along the B. & M-
.I

.

am sauguino that the board of trade will
become a permanency and a surcess in-

Omaha. . The largo number of grain mon
horn today are hero to give proof of their bo-
llof

-
lu Omaha as a graiu coutor. But it will

not bo the work of a day, nor can two or-
thrco make such an undertaking a success ;
capital , bralus nnd pluck will alone make it-
a reality , and I bellovo Omuha has all thcso-
in largo quantities.-

P.
.

. O'Honrn' , Chapman The local board
will have many obstacles in the bediming ,

but 1 believe the men Dohtna this thing will
not allow it to fall through. I wish it suc-
cess.

¬

.

Short Glance nt the History of the

As the guests at nn entertainment nro
always Interested in the entertainer , for the
time being at least , it may not bo out of place
to recall a few facts that are now history.

The Omaha board of trade was organized
In 1877 , Its llrst president bolng A. J. Popplo-
ton and its first secretary William Cullen
Ih-ynnt Allen. At first the meetings were
held In a room of the old Grand Central hotel ,
located on the site of the present Paxtou-
hotel. . After moving about from ono place to
another the board finally built for itself tbo
building occupied at present. It has n mem-
bership

¬

at UIO and its membership certificates
aru valued ut 500.

The board has devoted Its time and surplus
funds to tbo welfare of Omaha , nnd hns been
the ii'' on us of many largo business houses mid
factories locating hero. It has advertised
Omaha and the resources of Nebraska lar
and wldo.

During the last session of the legislature
the officers of the board , in connection with
the grain men of the city , worked for the
passage of the warehouse act which finally
became n law , believing that it would bo of
great advantage to the state of Nebraska.-
At

.

first the country dla not take much In-

terest
¬

in the net but as Its advantages came
to bo understood thu grain mon all over the
stuto became as enthusiastic as wore those of-
Omaha. .

After the passage of the law making It
possible to have a grain market within the
borders of the state , the grain mon of thn
city began to reason that Omaha ought to bo
able to build up u grain market In
the same way that she had made a-

llvo stock market. If Omuha had from the
Hinull commencement at South Omuha be-
came

¬

the third largest live stock market in
the world , could she not also do something
with L-ralnl The experiment seemed worth
try Ing and the country which had oxperloncod
the advantages of a homo market for llvo
stock was ready to glvo the scheme a back ¬

ing.At the beginning of .Tuna the grain mon of
the city mot and organized the Omaha grain
and produce exchange, the object bolug to
centralize the business wltti n view to ostnb-
llshluc

-
an open board us soon as practicable ,

Meanwhile the board ot trade bud bocn
working with the sumo object In vloiv , and nt
once made overture ? to the grain and pro ¬

duce exchange to como into the board. ThU
result was finally accomplished , the exchange
voting on June 4J7 to throw up Us organiza-
tion

¬

nnd Join the board of trado.-
At

.

the commencement of the present month
the grain men of the city moved their omcoa-
to the ooard of trade building, and the grain
interests of the city are now contrullzod ,
which will facilitate the transaction of busi-
ness

¬

nnd bo great help to the maintenance
of an open board ,

Ho much for the board of trade , Its origin
and Its objects ; but the other party to the
entertainment occupying with the board of
trade the position of lion , must not bo for ¬

gotten.
The South Omaha llvo stock exchange was

organized on January 4 , 18i.t , and Includes
among Its mcmoars all the buyers and sellers
of llvo stock operating t South Omahu , also
officers ot the stocltyurd's couipauy and others

y rt

Interested In the stock .business. It Is ono of
the most thorough organizations in the stato.-
In

.

connection with' Chicago , St. Louis and
some other market pqluU they Imvo organized
n powerful national exchange having for Its
object the guarding of the llvo stock interests
of the country. '

As a great many stpclc shippers nro nlso
grain men It 1s only natural that the South
Omaha exchange antf luo Omaha board of
trade should work hand in hand to attain any
object of Interest to either.-

OUKSTS

.

ot' Ilitu xxvir.ixaK.-

Nnincn

.

or T'lioso >Vho Snt A round the
ItiUKjuct .llonrd.

Those who sat down' to the banquet last
night were : K. Martin

*
, Gcorga Hitchcock ,

George F. Sumo C. D. Terry , F. U. Whit-
ney

¬

, O. 11. Gore , F. T. Shlrwlck , M. Dew-
Ing

-

, A. P. Nicholas , H. G. Burl , George
Schnesslor , W. G. Tomploton , H. T. Clarke ,

S. D. Khodos , J. C. Williams , W. Loftwlck ,

C. W. Uockroll , P. S. Hoacock , , . Cooper ,

J. G. Shea , ( leorgo Nnuson , J. E. Curtis , C.
Sang , C. W. Johnson , O. Hurtman , FrodMotz ,
C. Koehlor , II. A. Shvder. William Vnlo ,
Arthur MotJ. . C. Ulrncy. H. O. Cook , S. P.
Decker, L. L. Wl'oy' J. J. Hartlott , C. T.
Taylor , 1. O. Phillip ) , C. Uuilato , B. P. Peck ,
J. A. Hiiko , U. Bryan. F. Holllnuor. G-

.Loomls
.

, J. Francis , W. E. Walton , O. Whit-
ney

¬

, G. 1C. IJrowu , G. W. Holdrego , H. A.
Clark , U. Urccn , James Ilnvncs , George
Cushy , A. P. Tukoy , Julius Mover , George
Towlc , W. T. mackburn , J. P. Thomas. L.-

U.
.

. Cotroll , Thomas Cocrtm , W. A. Word ,

G. W. Llnlngcr , John Evans , George Illcks.-
Z.

.

. 1C. Doano. 1C. C. Moorohouso , C. E. Sum-
tier , A. B. Slater , .T. J. Dickey , P. Mangold ,

J. Marriott , II. Coskrel , J. W. Dion ,

G. E. Barns , O. W. Kenny , E-

.Burroughs.
.

. F. Booty , William London ,

Alfred Frost , J. Stubbs , C. Lnno ,

A. B. Jnqultb , W. Blau , J. Stockholm , J ,

Muust. W. Klrkor , U. O'ICeofo , Clark Shel-
don

¬

, W. Craudall , L. Montou , Hy Bollou ,

William Greor. J. Whitney , K. D. MeCann ,
J. A. McLnughlln. L. Ileed , Alax Meyer , H.-

C.
.

. Wright , E. C. Elliott , W. J. Fischer , II-
.Torpln

.

, John McCague , C. II. Toncray , W.
Knapp , C. E. Clemens , J. B. Knoiig , W. J.
Crandall , A , B. Hughes , C. T. Peavy , A. B-

.Dolong
.

, T. Swobo , C. H. Van Camp , J. G-

.Dalian
.

* . C. W. Brousch. James Walsh , J. B.
Christian , P. Hern , J. Evorliigham , H. A.
Fischer , Frank Murphy , J. M. Elwoll. H. W.
Morse , W. B. Sillowity , H. Harris , S. B-

.Samuelson
.

, General J. H. Brooke , H.-

B.
.

. Schneider , T. Van Alst , Max Meyer ,

W. J. Fischer , D. H. Sturgls , Colonel M. V.
Sheridan , E. E. Bruce , F. Wlutmoro. S. A-

.MoWhorter.
.

. J. C. Wright , H. Hodgson , T.-

L.
.

. Council , J. E. Timelier , D , Glfford , L.
Shepherd , C. Lobeck , L. P. Luddeu. J. L-
.Gwynn

.

, J. Jensen , H. M. Bushnell , J. A-

.Lenson
.

, M. Madden , D. H. Wheolor. J. L.
Webster , H. C. Gushing. M. Bornbolmer , Y.
Stone , C. Gornmaii , F. Pcavoy, J. W. Ward ,

L. Adams , G. Jlickok, C. Ilartman , M. J-

.Dowllng
.

, F. K. Morrissey , H. A. Berlin
George Foraeman , M. Sullivan , A. Garrow ,

J. Foley , W. N. Babcock , B. F. Carpenter ,
F. Horsey , W. G. Beach , W. A. Higgins , J. .

E.Floyd , W. BoachoH. Miller, S. Davis ,

E. Filley , W. A. Downing , John Glock ,

II. Moyers , Joseph SpetL. . D. Fowler ,
W. Lurany, George Hastings , C. D.
LuphenV. . H. Ferguson , J. E. Hil-

l.VImtVlll

.

Hn Shown to the Visitors
ThU iMorninjj.

The exchange room presented an animated
scene during the atf-ornoon. Grain dealers
nnd elevator owners stood conversing in
knots , some discussing crops , a subject ever
dear to thorn , nnd some admiring tno now
quarters of the Omaha board of trado.

Hanged around tho' room wore specimens
of Nebraska products , hugo oars of newly
raised corn and samples of wheat , oats
and the other small grains. There
was ulso a profusion of sweet smelling
llowers In elegant vases. In the gallery was
stationed the Musical Union orchestra ,

which discoursed sorao entrancing music.
Promptly nt 3 o'clock D. H. Wheeler, vice

president, of the board ol trade , called the as-
sembly

¬

to order andmadon short address
welcoming the visitors in thu panto of the
board nnd the city. 'Secretary Nason then
announced the programme for today-

.At
.

8 o'clock sharp the visitors will assem-
ble

¬

nt the Chamber of Commerce bulldlug
and promptly at 8:30: will bogln tholr drive
about town , vlslting'tbo park , Fort Omaha
and South Omaha-

.At
.

South Omaba they will bo received by
the loading merchants and escorted through
tba packing houses.

The guests will bo entertained at an ele-
gant

¬

luncheon spread in Cudahy's , after
which they will bd shown the on tire process
from the time when an animal Is sent down
the chute until it comas out canned und
sealed ready for use.

After the secretary's short address , in
which he invited the dealers to do tholr mar-
keting

¬

la Omaha , the orchestra played sev-
eral

-
airs aud an informal reception was in-

dulged
¬

in until 4 o'clock , when the visitors
were chaperoned around town by members
of the board. __

ENGINKEHS' CONVENTION-

.Oinnha

.

Throttle Pullers Preparing to-
llccoivo 'J heir Brethren.

Early next month the national convention
of the National Association of Stationary
Engineers will meat in Omaha. The local
association's committees are busily pushing
the work of preparation for the mooting and
have got things in such shape that they fool
assuBcd of success already.

The Now Omaha Thomson-Houston elec-
tric

¬

company will furnish the power and
light for the exhibition hall. Omaha manu-
facturers

¬

should take advantage of this ,

Mr. Collins , engineer at Coot's planing
mill , and Mr. Soudonburg , engineer ut the
smoltlng works , have boon appointed n com-
mittee

¬

on decoration. They wish to hoar
from parties having ton-foot com stalks ,

bundles of wheat , oats , rye , 200pound-
P'jupklns , giant sun flowers , or anything else
that will advertise Nebraska.

List of delegates received since lost report :
Minneapolis , Minn. . No. 2. W. M. Sago.-
hi.

.
. Louis , Mo. , No. , F. II. Munsberg.

Worcester. Mass. . No. , II. W. Tenner.
Springfield , III. , No. 8 , llfo member.
lluluth , Minn. , No. 3 , John Camphlo.
Newark , N. J. . No. a, W. M. Hiildwln , II. 0.

Holler.-
Untralo.

.

. N. Y. . No. 10 , E. E. Chambers , U. S.
Walker , N. Kelly-

.I'Jour
.

City. N. J. . No. 3 , W. lliirk.
Lafayette. Ind. , No. I' ', A. II , Morloy.
I'iiinn. O. . No. at. K. 11. Uayuor.
Cleveland , O. . No. 8 , A. llarton , O. I'orklns.
Cincinnati , O. , No. 4 , W. 1'owor, A. 1C. 1'arlt ,

K. Shenoel-
.I'rovWunco

.

, U. I. , No. 1. U. A. Truman.
Chicago , III. , No. M. V. a. Holmes , O. W. Nay-

lor.
-

.
Logansuort , Ind. . No. It , A , Miller.
Oshkosh. WIs. , No. U , Morgan.
Lincoln. Neb. . No. 3. John Union.
Jersey City , N. J , , N UlV. . II. Orowloy.
Denver , Col. , No , I , U..U. Domino.
MankatP. Minn. , No. G , J. Johnson ,

Joplln , Mo. , No. 14 , Jj It, MuDonttal.
Lanslnc. Mich. , No. I. J. K D.uilels.-
KurliiKlloId.

.
. O. . NoAVT , T. I'arkur.

Marthalltown. la. , So.ll , S. W. Graham , O.
II , ilcobo.

Memphis , Tenn. . No-Si Ooorgo llasyenger.
DCS Mollies. lu. , No , , . W. Urnham.
Saglnaw. Mich. , . A. M. Harbor.
Lohlish. I. T. , No. 1'I'ntoll-
.Tero

.
Haute , Ind. , No , H. O. T. Smith ,

Charleston , III. , No.3it8 S. Stootlo ,
Helena , Mont. . No. ci. E. 0. lUuthhurh.
1hlladolphln. l'u. No. is , J. I ) . Lynch.
Itaolno , WIs. . No. 3. q II. liudd.
Hhuboygan.S'la. . . NoTSTK. J..ufelt ,
Lima , ( . . No. 00. UXJallagher.

.anesvll-
Do

. O. . No. 0 W. I ) . Artur,
Kalb , 111. , No 7'Ujl , . Seuloy.

Italtlmoro. Mil. . No.v. . U. llrown.
Charleston , H. 0 , No. I , K. I' . Upson.
Twenty delegates 'report that they will

bring their wives , nn o

Western I'onsioni.
WASHINGTON , Aup. 2C . | Speciol Telegram

to THE n B. IITho following list of pensions
granted Is reported by TUB Bun mid
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Frincls M , FUn ,

Charles H. Folsom , Hiclmrd Tidyman , Wil-
liam

¬

II. Osborn , Koruon B , Ilarluioss (de-
ceased

¬

) , Maurice J. Scannll , John ICamonk ,
Harrison McLaughltn , George W. Laoy ,
Leopold Wlke. Low Is B. Edwards , Sumual
W. Klrkondull , William K , McCullough ,
Henry Helves , Horuco Wellington , Caleb
M. Hoblnsou , George Daniels. William Hod-
ding, George E. Young , Widows , eta-Emma Harkuoss , Surah J. Miller, Jesse
Swick ( father ) .

lowu : Original Nathan B , Peterson ,
James A. Todd , Ebcnczor Iluthuway , Willis
Butler , John A. Sherwood , Norman llullook ,
John T. MilIU , Jtimo-i M , Merrill , John
Shut* . George L. Wilbur , Andrew J. Dun ¬

ham , L. Putnam Orlgbum , Eli Cotton , Al-

ccstns D. Lnttn. James H. Hurt , John W-
.Mooro.

.

. Joseph H. Woods , Jason Hlldrotb ,

Scott M. Hllbor, John A. Connolly , Joshua
C. Cooper , Kdwnrd Cole , John F. Clark ,
Joseph Islcr , Jacob Nell , John Coder , Oliver
H. Tlbbotts. ICay 1C. ICemblo , George Chase.
William Buck , John Hocko , Hobort-
B , Chambers , Lorenz Wngcnor. Jnrial-
D. . Wallls , Joseph D. Butt, Daniel TucKer ,
Thompson Holt , Ktissoll Bailey , Isaac P.
Hunter , Wllllnm C. Henson , Thomas W-

.Hnrkcr
.

, Samuel Balrd , John P.ickllugtou ,
William V. Manchester , Amos C. Sluobaugh ,
Thomas J. Houston , Henry Manbcck , John
T. Alban. Jnmos C. Wood , John Keating.
Additional Joseph D. 1nrrott. Widows ,

etc. Mnrtha A. King , Louisa S. Kincald ,

Eliza Kllllon , Lonoy Hubbard , mother ; Car-
oline

¬

Potter , Clara Baldwin , mother ; Abblo-
Burge , Mary E. Maddy , Margaret Anderson ,

ApoUno Averoll.-

JJOO.U.VO

.

, 11I.UK 11ITL.

One of Xchrnskn'H Thriving Towns A-

Oiirdcn .Spot.-

Bt.un
.

Hiu , Nob. , Aug. 20. [ Special to
TUB BKK. ] Many years ago , whllo Ne-

braska
¬

was standing on the map as n part of
the Great American desert , Hon. Bonjamlu-
Wndo of Ohio prophesied that before the
close of the nineteenth century there would
not bo nn ncro of good arable land In the
United States for sale nt less than $50 per
ncro. This was considered then , nnd oven
ten years ago , ns Idle n boast as some of
George FrancU Train's recent outbursts.

About fifteen years ago the land on which
Ohio Hill stands was sold for 1.75 per aero ,

lu "SU Joe scrip. " That was the usual prlco-
In this vicinity. Since then A. K. Touzulln
has sold , In this county , ehoico quarter sec-
tions

¬

tori") cents an aero. The land on which
llluo Hill stands n prospective county seat

Is worth many thousands of dollars.
Choice quarters adjoining nnd near IJluo
Hill are hold ut $ i" to $ .VJ per acre , and somn-
of them nro homos that cimiiot bo bought for
that price-

.Bine
.

Hill Is a very busy llttlo commercial
center , contains about 1,000 Inhabitants , nnd-
Is the trading center of ns line a farming dis-
trict as there Is In Nebraska. It has a line
system of water works , nn elegant brick
school house that cost 10.000 and nn ox eel-
lout highly graded school. Three very strong
banks , with good deposits , mostly farmer's
money ; two fine grain elevators the town
bolng the second grain snipping station of its
al.u ) in the state ; n score of nice brifk store
bulldlmrs , nnd nil lines of business are well
und fully represented.

Bon Wndo's prediction will bo verified
with us long before I two. The writer has
boon In twenty-four different states and ter-
ritories

¬

, For soil nnd cllmato and nil that
makes farming botn profitable nnd pleasant ,

Nebraska is excelled by none of them. For
the prices asked she surpasses thorn all. Blue
Hill nnd vicinity can show as
good farms and us prosperous
nrmors as there nro in the state , yet loss

than thirteen years ago the writer could
stand ou the top of the now railroad station
house nnd see only four frame houses , the
est were sod houses and "dug-outs. " I can
turn ! on the top of the building I am in and
co the grove-hidden bouso of a man who has

made over 10,000 farming in tlio lust ton
years. Ho can't speak good enough English
to make a good "calamity howler" or n fair
"alliance" speech , but ho knows how to
farm , and has found a good nliico to do It-

.Ho
.

takes good cans of his farms , his bank
stocir and his deposits. Neither the tariff
nor the surplus troubles him. Ho docs not
.sonm to care a continental about the MclCiu-
loy

-
bill or the pensions. Good farms within

easy roach of Blue Hill can bo had yet at-
$12.fjO to $25 per acre. There is not much do-
slrablo

-

"raw" land loft. The plows have
been too busy. They con toll you at Platts-
mouth , Omaha , Lincoln and Hastings what
kind of a farming district wo havo. If you
want to sco a llvo town , n line country nnd
some good farmers got off at Blue Hil-

l.PowersHcproaontc

.

i in Chinese Wat-
ers

¬

Taking Decisive Slcnsuros.C-
opyrlalit

.

IKIt tin Jmnt * n rlc frmitU.1 '
PAULS , Aug. CO. ( New York Herald Cable
Special to TUB BIB.: ] According to the

Gaulols , this morning , negotiations have boon
opened between the different governments
which have Interests at stake in China , with
n view to making complete arrangements for
the co-ororation of the various squadrons
now in Chinese waters in case demonstra-
tions

¬

nro necessary. The Gaulols further
states that thcso negotiations will turn upon
the cholco of n commander-in-chief for the
combined naval forces , should n hostile expe-

dition
¬

become Inevitable. All this points to
the gravity of the situation of the fiowory-
empire. .

Mrs. Borup, the wife of the military nt-

tacho
-

of the United State * legation lu Paris ,

has made a successful ascent of Mont Blanc.
The following letter Is published In the

Paris Herald today from Elliott Hoosovelt :

"You publish in your edition today n most
astounding bit of misinformation under the
tlio , 'Is Mr. Elliott Iloosovelt to bo adjudged
a lunatic ? ' I wish emphatically to state that
my brother Theodore is taking no
stops to have a commission pass' on my
sanity , cither with or without my wife's ap-

proval.

¬

. I am in Paris taking the euro at an-

ostablissemontof hydrothora pcntlquowhich-
my nerves , shaken by several accidents In

the hunting field , made necessary. My wife
went homo nt my request to speed the sum-
mer

¬

with her mother, Paris not bolng a good
place for her children during tlm hot months.
1 hope you will give this letter as great prom-
inence

¬

as you today gave the invention.-

I'UKSKST.

.

.

FiTth Iloheini-in National Tonrnniiient-
at Milwaukee ) Liirjjoly Attended.

MILWAUKEE , WIs. , Aug , 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bun. ] TUo (lfth Bohemian na-

tional
¬

tournament opened hero this evening
nt the West Side Turn hall. Sokols from all
ports of the country , especially from Chicago ,

Cleveland , Cedar Uaplds , la , , St. Louis and
Now York nro present In greet numbers bo-

sldos
-

thousands of visitors , Including many
prominent Bohemians.

Mayor of Milwaukee welcomed the gucsU
most heartily on bohnlf of the city. Ho was
followed by Judeo Wallbor, a prominent
Gorman turner , Lieutenant Governor Carl
Jonas , Charles Hullk , the chief trainer of the
sokols , and several others. Thu excellent
band of Prof. Trynor of Chicago furnished
the music , rendering American nnd liuho-
nilan

-

airs alCcrnately. After the speeches
the guests repaired to the banquet hall
whore a number of toasts.woro maOo. Repre-
sentatives

¬

of most of the Gorman aud Po-
lish

¬

societies were present-

.WnntH

.

a Itouelver Appointed.AT-
CMIISON

.

, Kan , , Aug. 20. The Franklin
bank of St. Louis today bogim suit In the
district court of this county for the appoint-
ment

¬

of a receiver of Howell , Jowott & Co's.
effects , and asking that H , C. Solomon , the
agent hero of the First National bank of
Chicago , bo restrained from disposing of the
property. Tbo object of the proceeding is to-

mnko nil the property out of the linn , Includ-
ing

¬

that held bv the Chicago bank , subject to
the claims of all the creditors. Tlm petition
alleges that the First National bank of Chi-
cago

¬

has possession of property belonging to-
H , Howell .worth fa.a-'S.UOO , and that the
claim of the bank Is only a small proportion
of that sum. The suit is similar to the ono
recently filed in Chicago. Another will bo
filed in Omaha next wcok.

Him I'ranulHuo Wlumt.
SAX Fitvsusro , Gal. , Aug. SO. The wheat

market was strong today , with marked ad-

vance
-

over yesterday's prices. Buyer year ,
which closed last night at ? 1.71( ,! opened
this morning at 81.7 !) % , and excepting ono
drop of '* o, ndvoncodHtoadily to'ljfo , which
was clojlig| prlco of May. Buyer Reason
opened at 1.7Jtf' , as against yesterday's
close of 77'-yC , closing this afternoon ut
6140 , bolLg ijo under the best prices of the
Uiiy.

Crawford Cnim| Hsiiroil.-
CiitWFimp

.

, Nob. , Aug. L'O. [Special Tplo-
gram to Tiir Hnn. | A heavy rain foil hero
early this morning. Corn is assured and the
fanners are fouling good. Small grain U the
host over known.

Dr. Blnioy , hay fever ar.a catarrh , B bids

TO IMPROVE THE SERVICE ,

Nebraska and the Wo3t Eutltloil to Bettor
Weather Indications.

SENATOR MANDERSON'S EXPLANATIONS ,

Whllo Other Section * ot the Country
are Carefully Considered , the

Greiit Oruln Producing Cen-
ter

¬

IB Wholly Ignored.W-

ASIIIXOTOV

.

BttiunuopTnr. BKB , ]

ftlH IftU'UTKBS'TIt STIIKUr , >
W.VSIIINOTOX , U. C. , Aug .U )

Senator Mandorsot , today sent the follow-
ing

¬

letter to Secretary Uus'.c :

"It seems to bo eoiicodod that the policy of
congress in turning over the weather bureau
to thu department of acrtculturo was calcu-
lated to enhance its usefulness to the highest
degree to the agricultural classes. ( Exper-
iments

¬

have proven quite conclusively that it-

is lu the power of those who nro cntrmte.l
with the movements of this bureau to pro-
diet with accuracy future atmospheric con-
ditions nnd to indicate with considerable
certainty at what times and in what lowilit
storms may bo oxpoutod , enabling farmers ti-

malto preparations , especially lu harvo
time to protect their crops , which Is of grea
moment to thorn financially. In order , hou
over, to enable this to bo of the greatest ad-

vantage , stations to collect the requisite dat
for forecasts should bo so located as to rondr
the information secured by the wnntho
bureau readily accessible to the uirricultuiM-
classes. .

"Tho cast is provided with local foroc.u
officials at Boston , Now York at
Buffalo , The middle west has such ollloln-
.ntCluctunalt

.

, ClevelandChicago , .Milwauku
Detroit , St. Paul and the .south Imvo such ,

Nashville , St. Louis , Gnlvoston und Now
Orleans , but that great cereal soolion lyln
west of the Missouri rivflf and south of Hi
Paul Is apparently destitute of a local stall
and forecast official. Omaha is the priucip.i
great central city of that section. Tno contv.-
ol

.

a very largo and Important ngricultuiii.
area and there Is really no uartof tin ; I'ountr
moro entitled to the fullest ami speudic- .

local forecasts than the nfotwnul section. 1

respectfully suggest that this matter roceiv-
your early and favorable consideration inn
that it local weather forecast official ami
station bo located at Oin ilni. "

liPCKNT AUMY OI1IIKI1S.

The following army orders were Issued
today :

First Lieutenant James A. Irons , Twen-
tieth

¬

Infantry , Is relieved from further duty
at the United States infantry ami cavalry
school , Fort Loavonworth , Ivan. ; First lieu-
tenant Harry L. Bailey , Twenty-first infan-
try

¬

, now on leave of uusonee. will report In
person as soon ns practicable to the .superin-
tendent

¬

of the United States military
ncaccmy , West Point , for duty : the leave of
absence granted First Lieutenant Henry
Ktrby , Tenth infantry , July -i , U extended
ono mouth ; the extension of luavo of ab-
sence

¬

on surgeon's certificate granted Cap-
tain

¬

Charles M. Hoc ufullor , Ninth infantry ,
May "S , is further extended thrco mouths ;
tno ovtcntlon of leave of absence granted
Second Lieutenant Charles CJ. Lyman , Sec-
ond

¬

cayalrv. on August 10 , Is .still'further ex-
tended

-
to November 1 , is'JI.' First Lloutun-

nnt
-

William C. Wren , recently promoted
from second nontenant , Tenth infantry , is
assigned the Seventeenth infantry , company
1C , to date from August 8 , Ib'.ll' , vlco O lo ,

deceased.
OMVIH'S l'LVX3 Ari'llOVIII ) .

The secretary of the treasury today ap-
proved the plans for the Omaha federal
building. They will undoubtedly bo signed
by the other cabinet ofllcors tomorrow.-

P.
.

. S. H.
, OKIHSI-

I.Stntns

.

oftho Cavalry AlnrltHinoii Fixed
Tor thi Year.B-

KM.EVUK
.

, Nob. , Aug. SO. [Snaclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB DKR. ] Today's skirmish firing
ended the cavalry competition. The excel-
lent

¬

score with which Lieutenant Gray loads
the competitors is a splendid tribute to his
suill wi'h the curbino. Tlio final order of the
competitors and their total scores nro :

Name , rank , troop and regiment ) Axgroxato.-
A.

.
. tiray. 2nd I.U Hlxth.Oil )

W. O. Carroll Tptie. II. Sixth. 543-
M.S. . Mitchell , ( Wpl. K. MUh. 545-
H. . II. Thomas. 1riv. A. Ninth. KM-

J..I. . I'ui-ihlni ; . 2ndLt. Sixth. filf )

M. 11. Swanson , Ser t. 1) . Sixth. 518-
K. . Wnrron. Corpl. It. Kotirth. f 03-

V. . Mason. 1rlv. It , Nlnll. 6)1-
J.

)

. Oliver , Serstt. K , Sixth. 4R3
1' . A. Helens 2nd U. Ninth. 48J-
U. . I'rlv. A. Sixth. 4H-

1'A. . linker. I'rlv. O , Sixth. ito
O. Scott , Tptro. K , Slxtl. < l'9-

M. . Tolus. Corpl. I ) , Ninth. 4(19-

A.
(

. W.Htrothor , I'rlv. K , Ninth. 40. )

E K. Goldens , saddler , K , Ninth. 4ft ! )

O. Htrelxnietz , Morrt. A , KI.sl. 457-
J. . Pi Ice. Ser U K. Ninth. 4.r 0-

S , Adams , Sergt. K , Fourth. 41)-

0S.I
)

, . Kilmomlson. Corpl. I , Ninth. 4'M-

J , J. McUarthy , I'rlv. ( i , Sixth. 427-
A. . Drew. Serit. U , Ninth. 400-
V. . Saal. Corpl. H. Sixth. ! W2-

R. . Supkow.sk ! . I'rlv. H , Eighth. 1171-

W. . Harris , I'rlv. I. Tonrtl. 31U

MAUI MIX.-

A.

: .

. Koysor , Illksmlth. II. Slxtn. riM
.I.It. Kerr , Oapt. Sixth. 5S2-
J. . K. JacUson. fcerst. O. Ninth. W.3-

J.
.

. Carrard , Cipt.: Ninth. KM-

M. . W , Day. Oupt , Ninth. 4U-

1'iTio largest .slnglo run was 11)1 , uiudo by
Jackson of troop G of the Ninth.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy , hay fovorand catarrh , B bldg-

Confedorjuo Veterans.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Aug. 20. The annual

encampment of the ox-con federate veterans
of Missouri came to n close today.

The morning wni occupied with the elec-
tion

¬

of olficors. James Banncrman was
elected presldout nnd Harvey Salmon was
chosen vlco president. The ehoico of u sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer was loft with the execu-
tive

¬

committee.
The report of the committee on the state

homo for ox-con federates showed the wont
to uo progressing rapidly and .satisfactorily.

Senators Vest and Cockrillund Crisp , being
called upou to apeak , commended the work
nnd urged the veterans to contribute freely.

The encampment then adjourned nlno dlo.

Delicious und llonltlilnl.-
Sotcrlan

.

Ginger Alu ICxcolslor Springs
Co.'s.'

J KtTIIH.t-

fn'.tce

.

* nf five linen nr leu wulcr thii Itetitl , fifty
cciita ; Melt (tililtttnnal line ten cent' ,

WOOIMAN-Clark.) ) In UhloaVo on Thursday.
Aiuust. 20 , Ib'JI , aged Kt. 1'nnunU notice will
bo given later.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - or portoot purity.
Lemon -I of great strength.

Almond -f EoonomyntiQ''u8o| | ' '

Rose etc.rj Flavor no delicately
nnd deliriously no the fresh fruit.

Thcrc arc some patent med-
icines

¬

that arc more marvel¬

lous than a dozen doctors'
prescriptions , but they're' not
those that profess to cure
everything.

Everybody , now and them
feels " down " "run , played
out. " They've the will , but
no power to generate vitality-
.They're

.
' not sick enough to

call a doctor , but just too
sick to be well. That's
where the right kind of a
patent medicine comes in ,

and docs for a dollar what
the doctor wouldn't do for
less than five or ten-

.We

.

put in our claim for
Dr. Piercc's Golden Medical
I Mscovery-

.We

.

claim it to be an un-

cqualcd
-

remedy to purify
the blood and invigorate the
liver. We claim it to be
lasting in its cftects , creating
an appetite , purifying the
blood , and preventing Bilious ,

Typhoid and Malarial fevers

if taken in time. The time
to take it is when you first
feel the signs of weariness and
weakness. The time to take
it , on general principles , is
NOW.I-

Sanof

.

fliopit , tUcf.t an 1 f.-

I'll
.

roil in "ilays by the I'Voneli Kemedy on-

iltloil
-

tlio KINO. II dissolves iiKnlnst and Is-

itianriicil Into tile inlla'iio.l parts. Will refund
money If Itdoi-s not iMire or cnti'iM stricture.-
Cientloinen

.
, here is n reliable arltole. J.'l i-

pae ! au or 'J for $ ." per man prepaid Me-

Corinlek
-

A ; I , und. Unialia

Supporters ,

Crutches ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Bandages ,

Bed Tans ,

Elastic Stockings

Medical Supplies

OP ALL KIN O-

S.Physicians'

.

Prescriptions
And. nil modicioes caru-fully com ¬

pound-

ed.TDEALOMlNFOUJCO.

.

.
1 14 South 1 5th Street.

NEXT TO

2 Million Bottles filled in 1873.
18 Million Bottles filled in 1890.

Apollinaris"TH-
E QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

"Delightful and refreshing"-
BitrnsH MEDICAL JOURNAL

"More wholesome than any Aerated
Water which art can supply"

" Of irreproachable character"-
"Invalids arc recommended to tfrinX-

it.." Tun TIMKS , LONDON.

BEWARE OF IM8TATIONS.

INTERESTPAIDONDEPOSIT-

SATOMflHALOflNSTRUBTCtt

5EXDR.
CAPITAL'S' IOO.OOO.OO
DIRECTORS lAUWYMAN-E.W.NASH.
JRMILtARO-CUV-CDARTON-C.B.LAKE.
J.J.BROWNTHOSL.KIMB-

ALL.NKBKASKA.

.

.

National Bank
( J. S. DEI'CMITOIU' . - OMAHA NEI-
1Cupitnl $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , iSOO. *

, 62BOOo-
niccri nnil Director * -llonry W. Vntni , I'rosMont ;

li'jwls H. Ilouil. Vlcu I'ruiMont ; Jninoa W Hnvtwo.W.
V. .Mnrsu. .Icilm S. Collins. It. (J. Cuililng , J. N. 11-

.1'atrlck.
.

. W. 11. rf. lluvliui. Cn.lilor.
THIS IKON BANK.

Corner r.'lh nnil Knrnnm dts.
General Hanking Ituslnoss Transacte-

d."UNION"
.

Corner lllhnnrt Allison Strnotit Half block west of
Union I'ncltlo unit II. A M. Dopoti ,

Now biillillnif , now furniture , uvory tiling llrntc-
lnRH

-
, cooleit loc.illnn In Uiiiahu , vlutr itf ontlro-

.nirounctlll'f
.

uountrx , Kns , hntli uliiclrlo cnll hulls out-
.Unit's

.
, tl.LU nnil II..VI. Krnrr Him of o.ililn un 1 nioUir-

cum. . pi> > vrUliln mm block , utaj | t Slturni tn Avunua-
nnil llnimeuin 1'nrk lino. 4 block ) nwnjr nml you 0411
transfer lo Ihuio If you vrlali ,

SCIOOIAND HO KS-

.MorsnnlMirUtnoarOhlenfO

.

) . Hourdlntftr'H-
chool

'
for ( Jlrl unit Yoinw I.IUIIOH. KuraLca-

cauilouuo mlrtross U , TIIAVI5H. I.I , . n..asa
' 215 btntu mruutCiilcuioIllF-

CMAi.E

;

ACADEMY
( l I'rcixirniory. CollrirUtc , Mii'lu unil Fine Art

Ooilrten HUfor WL lf bl .y Sniil fni UlllKlrntiiK'Utfilcuiiu
K. K. IlULLAIIU. A. U. , Kin Jack.unflU . 11-

1.HW

.

'
NM-

usic.

YOUIC MIMTAUV AOAIRMV.)

Uol.U.JWiumir , II S..A.M. , Cornwall , N.V.

iKtnit , Mo. y ti ) er ) ojx-ni ? ) * . tolh. 15 ) u-

y. . l iteiiure , Language * , MjihtiiutUi , StJ mr ,
. I . l.lucutlon , . . .

1 ealihful , , Kttovatcil ;i J fcfuruUlicU |
. MO.

CENTRAL
tyd ytu ItCfint {*ptemlrq KcguUr Cuifkult I

, . An , Ulmullon , ( * u na-

num. . free J.eiluie tI-

ltiiMirtLf
, ctt UeiiMful druumli. Ut nl

, alt tn * ler-
nAltCIUIlAIJ

am "int'ncrm , J>en l for lUl ILMIC.

* A-

.lZABelH

. PrtMiMMni ) > , 1MI ,

MULL
A CluUllan Home &IIM.I fur 40 Youne I.4jlo Jjnj tiff-
ilonSci

-
* v. Noiul.llt| cilill lilgn > UlftMuie , Mujle i i

Art , ( ittcilltlei , Complete wu r terncd in alllof ut-
clJitu J. II. 1I1.AN1 ( IN. I'r.- . . . I.KXI.MITON , 41 0-

.rrcparatlun

.

lor Collrer ,
Writ I'oint or IluuacM-

.Ailvnti'
.

mil leirnt

CHRISTIAN FEMALE COLLEGE'S.'
. . . . . .

Alumuro , over 4UO. A School for tliu 1UUIU.11UIUUATION Of ,

WO11KN. l.U r lur , Art , Muilc. bjr n< cl llil lOacrti ll > nd > omii
bullilliiKi , bet wtttr, lu-nlnir. btth r xim > . wnirr elo t > . Moral Ion *Ot ScLoul ic.ll.M. A IIIIIIIHTIAN ) II.K1K A.MIM ,
. . . W. A. OLDIIAM , PrOBlclont , COLUMDIA , MO.

f


